
right of redemption and puts tlie appellant into possession ___
%drtue of his right as m ortgagee/’ In every essential it is a deed Pm >gava

of mortgage and not of assigmnenfc^ and it is quite clear that by .Ba'jt*
it defendant No. 1 did not malce over his whole intei'est to the 
appellant. • ,

W e  must, therefore, hold that the appellant was not the assignee, 
but the sub-mortgagee of. defendant No. 1, and this being so on 
the death of defendant No. I no cause of action survived to the 
respondent as against the appellant, and the suit abated under 
section 368 of the Civil Procedure .Code ('Act X I V  of 1882).
W e  reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court, and order 
that the respondent’s suit do abate and that he pay the appel
lant’s costs throughout.

Decree reversed. Suit ordeKed to abate.
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Before Mr, Justice Jardiiio and Mr. Jusitcn Rchiade.

V A 'N I  ASD OHIEES (OMGIHAL D eI’E ÎDANT.S N o«. 1 — ‘.i), A pi^ELLANXS, «. B A 'N I  1S93,
AND ANOTHER ( O M G I N A I - l i E S r O ^ ' D E N T S . *  JuilC 2%

lit(j%straiion A ct { I I I  0/ 3877), Sec. j 7 , C h, Q>) and (^?i)~~Instmmcni creating 
'' (I charge In the nnim'c o f  a morfgatjo— AdmhuihilUi/ o j  docnmenis cowxmhorihj 

e/jhtralle— Uvidenciu

A  I'ardr/uma (agreement), dated llt li  duy of JuiJOj ISSfj, was passed ty  A. to 
to the following effect

As my father Sliivrdm valad Keshav is dead, it lias Leeii arranged tliat I  should
succeed to Ins'estate.................. Fart o f tlutj c.statc at 'Vugoda, crnsisting o£ a
fields, cattle and a cait, has hctn giTeii :nto ;\oiir posfcessjoji for ut'c ar.d tnjoyjnfcjit.

The Tcason thraeof is that yon have imdtitaken to pay Es, i&O found due on an 
sidjustment of Ihdia from my father to Ounpatdds KhUMhfildds. I am mwble to iiay 
off this debt; and so you have heen put into possession of this pi'Operty^ I  shall 
pass to' you a sale-deed in respect of tins property, and shall transfer the fields to 

' jonr name from the year 18SS-89.”

Meld, that the hirdrncma required registration. It did not fall'witliia the, 
exception provided forLy danse (*) of section 17 of the Eegistnition Act CIH of 
.1877), It was not a document which merely created a right to demand another 
-document. It created as between the paities to it a chs.rge in the nature of a inort- * 
gage. The document of itself declared a right, and the mention of an intention to 
execute a deed of sale made no diiference.

Second Appeal, Ko. 774 of 1893,



1895. ■ Aft mircgUtevcd mostgas^e-ljond for one Imndi’ci'l i'ui>era aiitl upwiu'dn jjiay bo
adiiusBible in evidenoc to pvovu tTic sunpTu ikbt oi- ;i ytirsonal al»ligation, Inii, it is 

in evideiico to prove any wglut to tlic iiii'cctcd liy it,

JjANr, Secoj d̂ appeal from tlio dcci.sioii of IXao IJaliadur N. N*
ISfdndyati, First Class Subordiuuto cTiidge, A. 'P-, at Dlmliaj in 
Appeal No. 99 of 1892,

The plaiiitilfs sued to recnvci' by partition tlioir tAVo41nrdB sha,r« 
o£ ccrfcaiu pi'operty 1)Gli.-)ngiiig’ to tlieir father fSlav'j’tiiii valad 
.ICeshiiy Vilgodokar. Defendiuifc No. '> \vn,H tlic soil oi' <kd*(.‘,ndiiiitt 

2 and tlie hnsband of defeiulant No. .1, Tlioy pleaded [u/.lcr 
rt/'/a) that after Sliivriiiu’ri dtath the plaiutil'f No, 1 Iiad aM,si,t;'ned. 
hy a I'ufdriiitnui tlie propurty in di.spvite to dci'cudant No. 2 on hin 
imdortakiiitr to pay Sliivruui’'vS dehtw ; that ht* luid sicccirdnigly 
paid tho.se dchtw, and taken possQ«Hioii of the p^oporty UHalxsolute 
owner.

The h.mrnidiiia was dated l l lh  day of .Tunu, 1885  ̂ and was ta' 
the following; ciffoet:—

“ As my fatUer Fliivt.ua valtul K,e«liav is deiul, i(, has Iichjii awang'etl tluit I shtmlsl 
mie(,'cei\ to liis estate...,,.,.. A  yuui of tins uKtjite iit Yagodo, (HnwiBting C!! a lurt-'^ 
Holds, e;ittle;uul aciU’t, bcuii givt'n into ytmv’ pofstjCHMidii for usi' and aiij<.n*r 
Tlu! roason tlievcof ia that you liavc uiidi'i'lakfen to pay Hh. ‘1C() ftntiid dms nn 
adjiistiHCut o£ I’Ini/ii frmii my fiiLhcr to {.SunpiitduH Klui.siuddas. I :mi 
pjiy ofT tlii.-i dul)t 5 .'lUt! yo’ y.m Ijoini jud; in jio.sst* ssiciu uf tlil.s ^mijierly. T i-i 
pnsK to you ii salti-dn'd iii n'Hifcct (if tins jiroporly cind .shall tra n.siVr tlji; )V  
yoviv name £mti tlie. yeai'ISS^-SS).”

The Sul)oriliuatf?. Judî 'i,! held tha.t the him rudm a  jibC ,hfi\-_ 
been registiircd was iiuuhulssiWe in t!vidcuci‘, and ho pusso' 
dccrcc awarding' the ])laiiitifl.y tdahn,

Tlus decwH,'. was varictd , in appeal, hy in.scrtiiî '̂ a dir(H‘tlou tfi^. 
plaintiffs shordd pay to dofejulant NCl, '2 Ils, which ho had
paid-oil plaiiitittW fudiaif on account of their i'atht'r’K (h;ht,

'From thiw dcci.sinu the defendant,'  ̂ preft;rrod a second 
to the High Court.

The. solo quesiion a,ri*’ued at thii hoarin*  ̂ of fchi.s a.ppoul w'as 
whother the ka)'driitlnni,of tho lltli Jimo, 1885^ required rcsgistra-*̂  
tioii.

Duji .Khiii'd fov appellants :-~-Thc fn-.st part ofddio 
ndma a mere recital of a fact which ha,d ouciirrod in, the
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past. Tlic last portion contemplates a deed o£ sale to be ex.ecuted 1S95. ^
in the future. It does not of itself purport to creatc or transfer Va’>-i
■any interest in immoveable property of the value of one hundred' Bim,
■rupees and upwards, It only gives a right to obtain, another 
document which when executed will create or transfer such 
interest. It does notj therefore, require registration— BwrjorjI \\
MttncJierJi ; Cliunildl v. ) Salc/ictr,dm v, Madan'^^K

• Mdn^Jcshdh JelidngirshuJ/, for respondent:— The doeilment does 
not fall within section 17, clause (//) of the Registration Act.
'The document of itself declares a right.. It is sought to be used 
for establishing a right to the immoveable property affected by it.
It^ therefore^ requires registration— v. KalMpaJ^^  ̂ The 
Bengal Baiildng Corporation y . Machertich^ '̂ ,̂

, R a n̂abe, J. :— The only point that was urged in this appeal 
lielates to the admissibility or otherwise of the Icardnidma wliicli 
;Was produced in support of the defencej,and which both the lower 
£!ourts held to be inadmissible for want of registration. The •
.Jcardroiivma purports to have been executed in June  ̂ 1885^ by 
respondent (plaintiff iNo. 1) to the appellant Fo. 2. In considera- 
,tion of his (appellant No. 2’s) undertaldng to pay off the debts 
4 ue by respondent's father, respondent madê  over to appellant 
No, 2 her father’s house and lands for use and enjoyment^ and 
.^he agreed to pass a deed of sale for the same, and transfer the 
hlidia in 18S8-S9. It was contended for the appellant that in 
w  far as this, last agreement of sale and transfer of the JcMtd 
was concerned  ̂ the instrument was one which fell within the 
■exemption provided for' by clause (h) of section 17 of Act III  
■of 1877. That. clause excepts from the operation of clauses (Ij)
■and (c) all documents which do not themselves create, declare^
•assign, &c., any right, title or interest of the value of one hundred 
rupees and upwards in immoveable property, but merd-?/ create 
a, right to obtain another document wlucli will, when executed, 
create such a right. The appellant urges that the first poxtioii 
of the document only recited a fact, and created or declared no
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•18D5. riglifc, and that the last portion about tlie sale and transfer merely^
' created a right to obtain another document.

After a careful consideration of the authorities cited on both 
sidesj we sec no reason to differ from the lower Courts in the 
view they have taken of the scope and legal effect of the docu-  ̂
ment. It is certainly not a document which merely crea‘ted ^ 
right to demand another ddcumenfc. The first portion of the 
agreement is not a mere recital of a fact. It creates as between 
the parties to it a charge in the nature of a mortgage, In con
sideration of appellant No. 2 ŝ undertaking to advance a large suixi. 
which respondent No. 1 was unable to pay herself, she made 
over certain property to appellant No. 2 for use and occupation*. 
There is no further consideration to proceed from the appellant 
to the respondent. She apparently stipulated for three years*’ 
time to enable her to raise the money, after which she was .to. 
effect the formal and regular transfer of hhdki, This circum
stance of the absence of aaiy fresh consideration distinguishes- 
the facts of this case from those of the documents recited in 
JiUfjorji V .  and Chunildl v, . In both those-
cases, the documents were only bargain papers, which recited 
the sale agreement for the full consideration, part of which waa. 
received as earnest-money, and the remaining sums were to- 
be paid within a certain time  ̂ and sale-deeds executed. It was 
held in those cases that the bargain paper only created a right to- 
obtain the sale-deed, and that, therefore, it fell within clause 
In SakJidrdm v. Maclun'-̂  ̂ the document recited the fact of upasl 
partitiqUj and declared no right in immoveable property. Here- 
the transfer of house and lands was contemporaneous with the 
execution of the document. Defendant iNo. 2 himself in his. 
written statement rested his claim of ownership on this same 
document; Exhibit A. The facts of the present case closely 
resemble those reported in Rdmdsdmi v. Edindadmi . lik e  the- 
letter in that case, the latrdrndvia here of itself declares a rio'ht.

O

The mention in both case's of an intention to execute a deed o f 
. sale can make no difference, because the documents did not 
create a right to demand another document.
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Of eoutse docunienfcs wliieh require registration ,̂ and aie un- 1S93.
registered  ̂ may be admissible in evidenpe for some purposes, and Va'mi

not admissible in evidence for other purposes. An unregistered 
mortgage-bojid for more than one hundred rupees may be. 
admissible in evidence to prove the simple debt or a personal 
obligation^ but it is inadmissible in evidence to prove any 
right to the properly affected by the instrument— Ulfatnmiissa 
V. Hosdin^Mn^^^; TuJcdrdm v. Khandoji^ '̂  ̂\8angdppa v. Bassdp^aS-̂  ̂ ;
The Bengal Banking Corporation v. MaolcerticM '̂> and Faki v . '
KhofdL̂ K̂ These easfes do not help the appellant, inasmuch as he 
seeks to use the hardrndma for the purpose of claiming the whole 
property for himself. He seeks no personal remedy. Under 
these circumstances the appellant’s chief contention before us 
must be disallowed. As the contract .was reduced to writings no 
secondary evidence about its terms was admissible.

W e accordingly confirm the decree of the lower Court with 
' costs. ' . ' ’

Lcbree confirmed-^
(1) I. L. R., 9 Cal., 520. ’ (-) 7 Bom. II. C. Hep., 1.
(2) 6 Bom. H. 0 . Rep., 0 .  C. .T., ]3-l. W I. L . R., 10 C a l, 315.

(5) I. L . R., 4 Bom., 591.
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Before Mr. Justice Barley, jUtincj Chief Juf,ttae, and Mr, Justice Parsons,
GANESH MAHA'DEO BHA'NDA'EKAE atjb a n o t h e r  (o e ig in a l  P l a i n t - 

irrs);AppELLAi!Ts, V. EA'MCHANDRA SAMBHA'JI MHA'SZAE and
OXHEBS (OBIGINAL DiSFBNDANrs), R b SPONBENIS,*

Limltatiim Aot {X V  of 1877), Sch. II , Art, 1^1'~-Morigage~M(n'tgarje ofjovU pro- 
Iperty-^Share of co-owmr sold in execution of decrce—8uhsequent srde of tlte mm'l- 
garjcd property hy all co-owners~-Heden:ji)twn of ynortgage— Suit fo r  imHltimi and 
redmsiiption'biipmxhaw'at Coiirt sale~~-Adverse fosmsion«

Three undivided 'brotliers (Bdljuji, Rdmchaiidra aud A'tm^trim) laovbgagcd pait of 
tlieir joint property, (plot* 1) iii 1870 aud the rest (plot 2) in 3874, In  187S Biibjlji’a 
share in both plots was sold in execution o i  a docree against liiin anti was parpliaeed 
by the plaintiff. In 1877‘BAb<l.'ii and his two brothers sold plot 1 to the defendaiSts 
ITo. 3 —6, who at once paid offi the mortgage o f  1870 and took possession., Ontho

'* Second Appeal, No, G58 of 1893,

• ji 4 2 5 -4

1895.
Jiim  26,


